EASTER BREAK
A reminder to everyone that school is closed for the Easter Break from Friday 30th March
to Tuesday 3rd April. School resumes on Wednesday 4th April.
Most adults do not have the Tuesday off, but this is in the Education Act and schools
have no control over us having to take this additional day.
Thursday 29th March 2018
Dear Parents, Caregivers and Whanau,
With just one more training session to go next week,
the older children are hopefully ready to take part in
the Kauri and Rimu Cross Country. Parents can help
their children to prepare for the event by talking to
them about having a ‘growth mindset’ (they will know
what this means) and giving it a good effort even if this
is not their area of expertise. Of course we want
everyone to do their best and the top places will be
given the opportunity to represent us at the interschool
event next term.
We have noticed quite a number of the children being
tired lately so the 5 day Easter break comes at a good
time. Because there is only three school days next
week, there will be no newsletter out next Thursday.
Have a great Easter break everyone.
Neil Robinson – Principal

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
TERM ONE – 2018
Fri 30th March – Tues 3rd April – No School – Easter Break
Note that that schools have to be closed on Easter Tuesday
Wed 4th April
- Mangere Mountain Trip – Rms 11 & 15
Wed 4th April
– Kowhai Assembly – 2.30pm - PAC
Thurs 5th April - Mangere Mountain Trip – Rms 7 & 16
Fri 6th April
- Mangere Mountain Trip – Rms 9 & 23
Fri 6th April
– Rimu Assembly – 2.00pm
Fri 6th April
- Disco (see PTA information below)
Mon 9th April
- Mangere Mountain Trip – Rms 12 & 19
Tues 10th April – 1.50pm -Rimu & Kauri Cross Country
– Pohutukawa Assembly – 2.30pm – PAC
Wed 11th April - Mangere Mountain Trip – Rms 4 & 20
Thurs 12th April - Mangere Mountain Trip – Rms 3, 17 & 18
Fri 13th April
– Postponement day for Rimu & Kauri Cross
Country (if needed) – 9.30am start
– Sausage Sizzle and Mufti Day
– Term One Ends at 3.00pm

KAURI AND RIMU CROSS COUNTRY – less than 2 weeks to go
When: Tuesday 10th April 1.50-2.50pm
Where: Around the school and in Gill Crescent
The younger Rimu children will run first at 1.50pm, followed by the 8 year olds and so on through to the older
ones. Ages are worked out from what age the child will be on the 1st May 2018. This is because this is the
date used for the inter-school event being held next term.
Students will be required to wear a shirt of a certain colour according to their age group, to help the judges on
the finish line.
6/7 yr olds: Blue Shirts
8 yr olds: Green Shirts
9 yr olds:
Red Shirts
10 yr olds: White Shirts
11 yr olds: Black Shirts
Parents are of course very welcome to come and watch. Any questions please see either of the organising
teachers - Hayley Davies or Sally Kilpatrick.
Postponement Day (if needed): Friday 13th April 9.30am start (same order of races as above).
The Inter school event is scheduled to take place on Tuesday 8th May which is the second week back after the
holidays or the following Tuesday if it needs to be postponed because of weather.
The Pohutukawa and Kowhai Cross Country will be held in the middle of next term.

SWIMMING POOL
Our school swimming pool closes for the season from 6.30pm today, Thursday
29th March.
Please return all pool keys to the office by the end of this term.
On behalf of all of the pool users, we would like to thank our Pool Committee who gave up their time to look
after the pool over the last four months. This group made sure that the area was always well presented and
also looked after the pool covers in the afternoon and quite a few mornings.
2019 TERM DATES
New Zealand schools have to be open for the same number of days each year and some flexibility is allowed
for start and finish dates. We are very much aware that we are never going to please all the people all the
time, but some parents have told us that they would prefer us starting school later in the year (as they are on
holiday or out of the country with their children), or that they prefer us to be open for later in the year so
that their children are at school longer in the lead up to Christmas. We are aware too that there are other
points of view on this. We usually go for the ‘early start/early finish’ option but to be fair to the other group,
next year we decided to mix it up and go for the ‘later start/later finish’ option.
We like to give parents as much notice as possible for our term dates so that they can arrange their holidays
at a time when the school is not open for instruction, so as to maximise learning time. At this month’s
meeting, the Board of Trustees voted to have the following dates for next year.
Term One
Term Two
Term Three
Term Four

-

Monday 4th February
Monday 29th April
Monday 22nd July
Monday 14th October

–
–
–
–

Friday 12th April
Friday 5th July
Friday 27th September
Thursday 19th December

COMMUNITY NOTICES
CARE 4 KIDZ is running a Holiday Programme, weekdays from 16th – 27th April 2018
The theme is: The World of Harry Potter.
Enrolment forms will be available from our supervisor in the Technology Room after 2:45PM.
Enrolment closes on 6th April. Please ring Els on 027 3628494 for more information.
ONLINE TUTORING AVAILABLE
A group of innovative students from local school AIC have been tutoring students for some years and have
decided to extend this to an on-line platform. They are offering free assistance in English and Maths for Year
4 to 13 children.
The group have around 15 tutors available offering one-to-one tutoring in an Online Classroom that has
interactive whiteboard and video calling features. If you are interested in finding out more, please see the
contact details below.

SCHOOL SURVEY
Our apologies for not noticing the double up of criteria in last week’s newsletter. Here is the corrected
version:
In this section we asked people what they thought about the way that school catered for cultural diversity.

How satisfied are you that:
People who
scored 1-3

Percentage
scoring 1-3

People who
scored 4-6

Percentage
scoring 4-6

People who
scored 7-10

Percentage
scoring 7-10

Criteria

0

0%

7

9%

70

89%

2

3%

7

9%

65

82%

The School values and respects our diverse cultural community.
The School provides a place for children and parents to recognise
and celebrate aspects of their culture.
The School provides a place for children and parents to recognise
and celebrate aspects of their culture.

FLIPPA BALL RESULTS
It was a close game last week, but BHB Tiger Sharks had a close win. Player of the Day was Charlie Macgibbon.

PTA NEWS

This Thursday 29th - Ice block fundraiser - $1 ice blocks outside the PAC at 3pm. All profits to the school.
Friday 6th April - School disco - see information below, flyers or our Facebook page for more details.
Friday 13th April - Mufti day (gold coin) and sausage sizzle ($2)
Name Change News
The PTA (Parent Teacher Association) members are very proud to be responsible for FUNDRAISING for extra
school projects. We are proud to know that we have contributed to installing the new turf, sunshades, the
PAC and many other school facilities. We would like to change our name to reflect the fact that our main aim
is to raise funds for our kids and generations to come through school. We would also like more parents, family
members and businesses to join us and feel the same pride by helping our school community.
If you would like to vote for our new group name and join our email list, please email your choice from below:
Option 1

- email pta@blockhousebay.school.nz with PTFA as the subject if you like the name
Parents, Teachers and Fundraising Adults

Option 2

- email pta@blockhousebay.school.nz with FABB as the subject if you like the name
Fundraising at Blockhouse Bay.

We will announce the new name on our Facebook page at the end of tomorrow, Friday 30th and then in the
next newsletter. Like our Facebook page to find out first - Blockhouse Bay Primary School PTA
Friday 6th April: School Disco! $5 entry plus food, drink, treats.
"Theme: Holly-Bollywood!
Dress up in your favourite Hollywood or Bollywood inspired costume or just dress to impress! "
NOTE- Parents of Year 3 children can choose whether to bring them either to the earlier or later disco (not both)
Year 1-3s from 5.00-6.00pm
Year 3-6s from 6:30-8.00pm
If you can help us with this event by setting up, selling drinks etc or cleaning up afterwards please email
pta@blockhousebay.school.nz
Like our Facebook page for more updates- Blockhouse Bay Primary School PTA
Email pta@blockhousebay.school.nz with subject "friend" to join our mailing list.
HAVE A GREAT EASTER BREAK EVERYONE – SEE YOU WEDNESDAY

